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Church Sorviccs in SalornDr. .Weinzirl and Heardbeen
The Poor Tribunals of God." Tuet-da- y.

74 p. nu. weekly Christian
lowshlp service, with testunoniM and
preaching. Prtday, 7:4S p. RL. prayer
meenng. r ? ...

Amity 7omen'o
Group GonvencauotiUM f.rmrrxAWBy JEYMS ENGLISH :'"'.- -

-Speaks to-- .

:

Weinzlri; health
'disaster

and a brown bow v. v Arriving
for the first game Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad W. Paulus . V she. was
striking In a black and , white
tweed tailleur and a large black
felt hat with a jaunty black and

AMITY One Women's Socle-- -.,

ty of Christian Service of th
Amity Methodist chnrdT met . la
the church parlors Wednesday.'

Mrs. Rose Fuller was in charge-- - ,

of : the opening worship ' and ..

TOURNAMENT rambling! .
Lots - of enthusiasm and iep
shown at the games this year"
and a grand turnout - of Salem ,

peopie. Visiting teams and root- - -

ing sections, caused lnuch com--
ment , . song queens and yell
leaders putting on exhibitions,
each trying to cheer more than
the other ... We still think it
is hard to beat our Salem song

Play to. Be
Read at "-

-

'"An active week, climaxed by
a dramatic - program luncheon
session' Saturday afternoon.

Blanche B. Hutchinson. Port-- I

land, who Is to read the play,
family Portrait" at the branch's
regular monthly luncheon meet--

mTZjtog In the Marion hotel mirror
room t Saturday, i known to
n.i a - t.. j I

praise' service. Mrs. T. H. Templs j,. lem high school . teachers wno ( I".TT!r - SiSSihavent missed a tournament ; "VJZZ E5 led In prayer. Mrs. David Smith';
was elected secretary to fill the) r j
vacancy left by Mrs. Marvin Gir;iui4ij nuu, - Istandinr of Right and Wrong." League

rard, who has moved to Ashland. It

Club ,
Dr. Adolph

officer and medical di-

rector of Portland; was the guest
speaker at the Salem Woman's
dub meeting - Saturday after--'
noon. Mrs. George IC K. Moor-hea- d,

was .chairman of the pro- -
gram and Introduced Dr. Wein-
zirl, who spoke on -- Social Fro-tecti- on

in Wartime." "

He stressed foutpoints, health
protection as it pertains: to can-

tonment areas, need for law en-

forcement, need of a recreation
program and need for public in-

formation and understanding of
problems Involved. Dr. Weinzirl
stated that we need an adequate

Hostesses were Mesdaxnes T. 'ci

E. O. Morse. David :
I

queens, Anne and Jane Huston
and Phyllis Walker.

Among the enthusiastic root- -,

ers who attend the games year
ly .', Judge and Mrs. E. M.
Page . . . the latter smart In a
pursuit blue coat and matching
felt , and blue print dress . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barr . . .
she wearing a blue and white

smiin ana J. i Fayne. -

Fairview Qub Slakes
Red Cross QuUt

TAIRVIEW Twelve members ;

and to AAUW members of thelo'cjock. Prayer meeting Thursday at
state who witnessed the produc-- J I,".B. ' ' "

;.

,

,

V

health service to : control public -

health problems such as sanita-
tion, communicable diseases
with special reference to con-

trol of venereal disease. The
laws of the state are adequate
and it ia only a matter of law
enforcement which has already
been proven successful in Brit-
ish Columbia and Tacoma.
- in ifwiwitu the ' recreation

program Dr. Weinzirl remarked
that a friendly spirit and proper
recreation will forestall many
public health problems. As for
public Information and under-
standing of problems involved
lie said "This plan costs time

S4S N. Church - street. Pastor, Kev.
M. A. Getzendaner. Sunday schoolas a. m. Morning eerrice li o'clock.
Sermon subject "Seeking Jeaus." Eve-
ning service 730 .o'clock, "The Ten

rnil BAPTIST
Liberty at Marion street. Pas

tor Irving A. Pox. Sunday school S.-4- 3

a. m. Fred Broer. supt. Morning serv
ice II o'clock. Sermon subject. "AU
the Pronuses. Evening service 7 JO
o'clock. Sermon subject --The Chris-
tian and War." Wednesday, 7J5 p. m.
school of missions. S p. m. Mrs. Mabel
Kenny, national Christian friendliness,
chairman. . ,

HATXSVIIXK BIBLE SCHOOL
Baptist Branch

Hayesville achoolhouse. Sunday
school S:iS a. m. Dewey Davis, supi
Young people tM o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Broer, advisers . ,

nur caxtcH op cboust
' SCIENTIST

Chemeketa and Uberbr streets. Sun-
day school 11 a.- - m. Morning service
11 o'clock. "Substanee. KvenLig serv-
ice T JO o'clock. Wednesday meeting
at 1 30 Includes testimonies of healing
through Christian Science. Beading
room. SOS Masonic building, open 11
a. m. t p. m. Wedneaday until 7.

y 'DOfAKCXL BAPTIST -
Basal and Academy streets. Pastor

Warrea C. Rale. Sunday school It
a. m. Morning suits 11 'clock.
Teung people T p. m. Evening; saryita
7 JO o'clock. Prayer meeting Tbunday
las P. so.

; ENOLEWOOD tTNTTED BsUtTBmsar
17th and Nebraska avenue. Pastor,

Rev. C O. Ooodman. Sunday school
l:4S a. m. Monu service 11 o'clock.
Sermon subject "ileeeed Are tbm Mer-cifu-l.'

Christtaa Endeavor JO p. m.
Iesdag service 1M 'clock, "InUatosrVnlt Christ ,

utus rnnoDniSouth Commercial at Myers street.
PkMot Josenh KaoMs. Sunday aehoei
litf a. as. Mornirtc aerriee 11 o'alock.
ffmoo subject "Be Anthem.
"Chrtotian. the liorn Breaks Sweetly
Crer Thee, by Shelley. Bveniag jerv-I-m

7 JO o'clock, HIping the Other
PeOow? Teung people at JO. Prayer
meettng Thursday at JM p. at.

BTAK6ELTJTIC TABEMACLS
Parry and Uth artaets. Pastor Brie

If. Johnson. Sunday school SS a. m,
Roy Pergusoa and Ollie Schendla,
supts. Morning service 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject 'Spiritual Armaments for
a Spiritual victory.' Young; people
I JS p. m. Xvening servica o'clock,

CALVARY BAPTIST
: South Liberty at Miller streets. Pas-
tor, Rev. Edward L. Allen. Sunday
school S.-4- a. m. Edward Schunke,
supt. Morning servica 11 o'clock. Cora-muai-on

meditation. Young people.
Pioneers, and Juniors, S J9 p. m. Eve-
ning service 7 JO o'clock. "Spiritual
Birthmarks.? Prayer service Wednea-
day, 7 JO p. m. : -

T

! "court Street christiak '
- Seventeenth .and Court streets. Pas-
tor W. H. Lyman. Sunday school AS
a. m. Morning service 10 JO o'clock.
The Lord's , supper. Sermon subject
"Christ Calls to the Highest.'' Chris-
tian Endeavor S JO p. m. Evening
ervloe 7 JO o'clock, Let Yourself

Oe." Midweek service and choir prac-
tice, Thursday,

VaeaassBBBm

7J0 p. m.r .
...

nUKDIHighland avenue and Church street.
Pastor Herman H. Macy. Sunday
school 10, a. m. Clifton Ross,' supt.
Morning service 11 o'clock. Sermon
subject "Where Is the Promise of His
Coming7 Junior Christian Kndeavor
St 030 p. m. Young people's dispen- -
aattonal study class at 0w pbUi arve--
nmgservice 7J0 o'clock. Prayer serv
ice ursday at 7 JO.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST or
LATTER DAT SAINTS "

North Cottare street. . Sunday
school 10 a sa. Xvening serviee 4 JO

dock. ..... ....

SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
i Church and Chemeketa streets. Rec-
tor, , Rev. George H. Swift. Sunday
school 94S. a. m. Robert R. Board nun,
supt. Morning service 7 JO o'clock.
Holy cenamunloa 11 a. sa. Prayer serv-
iee and sermon by the rector. Special
me-ti- by choir, directkm ot Ronald
Craven. Wednesdsys. holy aommunloa
7:90 . m, is a. m. and instructioa
1M p. as. .., .,- . -

PENTECOSTAL UORTaTOUSf-- -
430 State street. Pastor O. M. Xads.

Sunday school 10 a. mu Mominv aerv-to- e
11 o'clock. Younc people SJO p. m.

lvening serviee 1 JO e'clock. Services
Wednasdsy,- - Irlday and Saturday
nights, at tai

.'j-- rxsiT canusTiAN
Center and High streets. Pastor Ouy

L. Drill. Sunday echool SJO a. m.
C. R. Lee. aunt. Sermon The Glorious
Commitment.' Choir, directed by John
Schmidt, anthem, ''Awake up My
Glory" fay Chadwlck. Solo, "Cethsem-She- "

by Ackiey. John Schmidt. Chil-
dren's church, directed by Mrs. Guy
L. Drill, during the morning worship.
Evening service at 7 JO, "The Chal-
lenge of the Unpopular." The Cm--

attended the Happy Homemakers
club Thursday afternoon at " the r

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Addi- - r
oo--? 1 : ' X
' Making a baby uflt for the Red
Cross was the work: Mrs. Allison 4
served refreshments The next
meeting wm be at the home of r":

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell CampbelL ij
Mr. and Mrs, John Allison spent li

the weekend at Dorchester House -

near Delake. . l

Won; of their organization's fel--1
IowiUd Mffiiani in Prtrtlnnrf nrF x w - i

Jueazora UUS wmter. 1

Background of Mrs!. Hutchin
son includes work at Emerson
College of Oratory In Boston; of
which she is agraduate.teach- -
ing experience in North Dakota
State college and , Moorhead's
State Teacher's college, and' a
winter; of. travel through- - Norm
Dakota and Minnesota present
ing: dramatic programs on uni
versity extension .courses. In
Portland. h haa nrMontwl dra. I

' Z TT 7 1

matic readings for the art sec--1
-

tion of the Portland Womtn'i
Club and the Allied Arts dub. I

and was invited to participate
ta the Blue Room plays. 1

Monday night at 750 the
branch-sponsor-ed Spanish class
meets, at the YWCA.

Wednesday . is dedicated as
"literature day," with the radio
literature hour meeting to be

TOimg People will snonsor this
serviee. Youth choir, directed by
Gilbert Clansmsn, "Trusting in Jesus,
by Brown with Miss Beraice CapUa-ge- r.

soloist Miss Charlotta Miller will
bring the devotional meditatioQ.
"BeautyJ.:,...,

" nut SPDOTUALIST'and money and although pub-

lic officials are basically re-- W
sponsible for carrying it out they i-- lrl KPSPPVP SV1 1 awill most urgently need support

84Sorth Commercial street. Paster, A
Rev. Harry Raymond Portland. :

Serviee 1 JO p. m. Xvenlns serviee 7 09, ?1
e'dock. - .. . 3

' BETHANY EVANGELICAL
- AND) KirOEMED

Capitol and Mariea etreets. Sondav
school 10 a.' an. Morning servica 11 ..1

'clock. Guest speaker. Vf

held at the. home of Mrs. Guy . m. MorntagserricU oJclock.Ser-Hicko- k,

1100 Chemeketa street S?fyentog vice TasVetocfc
Kathleen Glassley speaking on Young people at SdO. Prayer meeting

CTORIST XUTHERAH iteAT) Zr
State and 18th streets. Pastor .if. H.

Theaer. Sunday school 10 a. ni Otto
ICronke. supt. Morning - service 11
o'clock. Adult confirmation seme.
Sermon subject,: "Abiding Union With
Christ.'' Evening service 1:30 o'clock.
"We Pass Him by With Our 'Tasks.'
Wednesday, Lenten service. Confirma-
tion class, Saturday. a. m.

mtST CONGREGATIONAL
streets. Pi

of Youth at S:45. Carolyn Brown, soio--
at morning service. .

r sovth saijcm rsrrNna
L SotlU-Som,5eP-

11 ,ti?f?inlonStreet DiUon W. Mills. Sunday
school, lO-a- . m. Moraine servies 11
o'clock. Sermon subiect "Chrit'sCross
ana uur vrosses. Christian Kndeavor

. m. Even ins servic 1J9

rovx cokxeks bibijc school ;
.1 HT.fS??f! ??c? . '
AUDuni KawuiouHi iu. ixwLaraDcn, supenntenaent.

chukch or CSOUST
Cottac and Shipoliia street

tor H. R. Thornhill. Sunday school
lis a. m. Moraine serrk 11 o'clock,

ISocVWill Taks Place at tha Cominf of
Christ.' Eveninc senrica S o'cloek.
"Tha Present Conflict In the Light of
Prophecy." xoung people s meeting,
T p. m.

PENTECOSTAL MISSION '
au-Mort- Commercial atraat Pas

tor, Xev. J. C and Daisy Wilson. Sun-
day school t o. m. Serrica S . m.
Spaeial sarrtcar ovary . night with
Evangelist Alma Rappono. in charge.

: v 5S1 f

Nineteenth and Famr streets. Pas--
tor ZifTJ110 a.
Sermon subject 'The Croat, tha Syrn--
bol of Beallty Anthem, -- efore Thy

ok.I:Gettoi vSTbSa v&At?
sacraa seiecwons or me iiin cavairy
band, xoung people at fas p. m.

nui chukch or ooo
W J J ' n .1

Sev. J. T. Lawaan. Sunday school S:4I

Three

s :l

. '
i

O

Velour

- Piece Bedroom Ensemble
uaru d noun on
DLEAGI1E0 UfiLnUT

white - leather Three Sa--

. . .. Miss Beryl Holt, Miss Mary .

Eyre and Mrs. Tom Wolgamott
From - out-of-to- wn came sax.

and Mrs. Howard Hobson and
Mr. and Mrs. John . Warren of
Eugene . . the men are has--1

ketball coaches at the University
; of Oregon . . . Mrs. Hobson

'
; was stunning in a three piece
petal blue ensemble with top
coat and matching hat with tea- - ;
thers .7, Mrs. Wally 4 Palm-be- rg

came from Astoria to root
for her husband's team . .

'Sitting with Mrs. Roy S. Keene
at several of the games was
Mrs. Ralph Coleman of Corval-l- is

. . . Dr. and Mrs. Dean Cro-we- ll,

here from Marshfield and
as enthusiastic over the games
as last year when their sen,
Sammy, played for North Bend
and was named all-sta- te guard
. . . attractive Mrs. George Er-icks- on,

wife of the St Helen's
coach, who wore a beige coat
with squirrel collar.

Dashes of red noted In the
crowd . . Mrs. Van Wieder
wearing m plaid tweed suit and
red felt hat ... Mrs. William
L. Phillips in black and a red
turban . . Mrs Walter Cline't
red felt, lovely compliment to
her- - pebble sand coat . . Mrs.
Barkley Newman's red hat and
dress ; " The Newmans re-
cently came back from Port
Angeles to live here . .- -. Red
bows in the dark hair of Mary
Jane Brabec and Jean Burrell... Mrs. G. Frederick Cham-
bers wearing a red blouse with
her grey suit and. red felt hat
. . . We understand that Mrs.
Chambers and her sister, Miss
Dorothea . Steusloff, gave one of
the grandest parties in a long
time ... Movies and a travel-
ogue on South America for sev-

eral hours and then luncheon at
their respective homes
When the guests left the Mc-

Kay's recreation room where the
pictures were shown they were
given numbers ... odds to eat
lunch at one place and evens at
the other.

Other fans ... The Grover
Bellingers . . . she distinctive
in a clipper blue tailleur, top
coat of turf tan and a pastel
blue felt . . . Four young ma--'
trons always together . . . Mrs.
Joseph Felton, Mrs. Clinton
Standish, Mrs. Roy Mink and

s
Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer . .
The Breyman Boises, . Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hugglns, Asel Eoff
and Jee, Dr. and Mrs. Laban
Steeves, Dr. and -- Mrs. -- Harold
Olinger and the H. H. Olingers.

GOOD LUCK to Kathleen. Broer
who will play Mendelssohn's
Concerto in E minor ' in the
semi-fin- al Julliard violin con-
test in San Francisco .Monday
. . . She will play in the new
NBC building and left Friday
for the south with her parents,"
Mr. and' Mrs. red Broer . .. ."
Kathleen, a lovely brunette,
wore a becoming frock for the
Philharmonic concert on Tues-
day ... A white silk, marqui-
sette enhanced with clusters of
flowers in shades of rose, blue
and green. ,

A REAL PARTY for Frank and
Mary Elizabeth Shafer, brunette
children of the Frank Shafers
. . . On Monday Mrs. Shafer en-
tertained with a large party for
a recent bride, Mrs. Donnell
Sanders . . , They were told .

they could stay up until after
Cynthia opened her packages
. . . they selected in turn which
ones she opened . . . "greeted
the guests at the door and
showed them upstairs . . Eliza-
beth wore pink and white as
did Frank.

"

FASCINATING . bronze buttons
, on the new turquoise wool dress

of Mrs. Carl G. Collins . , i One
day Iris was going through a
collection of articles her father,
had had in his blacksmith shop
some 35 years ago and came!
across four miniature ' horse-
shoes, which he had jused for
decoration . . Jris had pins
made for them and they now

.adorn her dress., -

Senator and "sirs. Doaglas
McKay , have returned . from
several day's stay In San Fran-
cisco.

CLUB CALENDAR
IfONDAT

. Pro America. Marion hotel. 1J0p. m.
American Legion auxiliary

meeting and party. Legion home. ,' S p. nv
TUESDAY

Salem Central WCTU, hall, t; pjn.
Book-A-Mont- h- club, dessert -

luncheon. 1:19 with Mrs. John H.
Carkin, 495 North Summer street. :".

Etokta chib. Mrs. H. o. Taylor,
1SS3 South Commercial street, S '
p. m.

Eastern Star meeting. Masonic
- Temple, ( S p m.

WEDNESDAY - '
South Circle. First Christfan

church. Mrs. Hsrry Hunt. 151
, Hazel avenue, all day meeting. .

AAUW Literature , group, Lus--t:
anne hall, lp.ro.'

; AAUW radio literature broad- -
east. Mrs. Guy Hickok. 1100 Che-
meketa atreet, S p. m.

' East Central circle, , First
v Methodist church, Mrs. Frank

Bennett. S5S street. US. salad .' luncheon. .
- South Central 'circle. First"

- Methodist church, . 1:1a, deswrt
: luncheon, Mrs. E. T. B. Hill. lfc0

Fir street r - ,

THURSDAY
. Faculty Woman's club-- Mrt.
Daniel Sclrulze. 30 Hanson avenue.
S JO p. m.- -

SATURDAY :
American Lerton auxiliary

dance, Lerlon home, p. m. - ,

Modern
Design
26x26-i-n.

Mirror
Metal

v
Pu!U

Walnut
Yonoers

plaid coat and blue, turban
Dn and Mrs. Robert E. Joseph,
Jack Price, Mrs. Rex Adolph
and Mrs. Alden Adolph . . . the
latter wearing a good-lookin- g,

new aqua blue herringbone
tweed . . . Also in blue was
Mrs. George Weller, who wore
her coat over her shoulders and
a navy straw with clusters of
pink flowers on the crown . . .

Salem high rooters ... Mr.
and Mrs. Roy H. Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. T. TL Simmons . . .
the latter" son, "Dutch," one of.
the star players ... his mother
smartly dressed in an aqua

v
tweed fitted sport coat and
matching felt stitched in brown

Corner J

Members of the Parrish 9th
Girl Reserve club met Thursday ;;

with Mrs.. Esther Little. There'
are 28 members, Shirley Girod
is the newest The president,
Barbara Williams, appointed theprogram committee for the
"Kord and Kalico" defense ben-
efit dance April 17. Patty Brown,
Addyce Lane and Pat Wolcott
are members of the food com-
mittee, and Arlyne Odenberg of
the ticket committee. Any Leslie
ninth grade' Girl Reserve selling '

five tickets will get one free.
The proceeds of the dance are
to be used for buying more de-
fense stamps for Girl Reserves.
The entertainment committee is
planning special feature dances
and program numbers in keep-
ing with the theme, according
to June Young, chairman.

The Parrish eighth grade Girl
Reserves met with Miss Lois
Robinson Monday for the reg-
ular business meeting. Shirley
Kinnane presided. Maxine
North, a new member, was elect-
ed vice-presid- ent Connie Keller
gave a report from the council
meeting 'Friday, concerning '

plans - for the recognition . serv- - .

ice Sunday, March 29. All mem- -
bers will take part in the cere-
mony and new members recog-
nized. The group will meet Mon-
day to make plans for their part
in the service.

The Leslie ninth grade Girl
Reserves will make a "know
youf town tour Wednesday to
the state penitentiary and return
to the YWCA for a short busi-
ness meeting and discussion of
their part in the recognition
service.

The regular meeting of Tri--Y,

the Girl Reserves of the high
school, will be held at general
study period Tuesday. Marian
Carter is in charge of the pro--.

gran? and Georgina Young will
give several musical numbers.
The club will "be divided into
the four sections for planning
programs for the remainder of
the year. The social section will
work on plans for the dad--
daughter party later in the
month. The service section will
discuss the defense project of a

' nursery school, training course.
The camp nd conference group
will make plans . for a special
meeting to be held in May, pub-licizi- ng

both the camp at Smith
Creek and at Seabecky'the an--
nual Northwest Girl1 Reserve
conference. The finance . section
will discuss candy sales for the
benefit of camp and conference.
The program section will make
plans for an Easter program at
the Hillcrest school.

, , Thursday .afternoon several of
last year's campers met to or-

ganize a - campers club. They
.discussed camps of the past and
decided to meet as a group once
a month to learn new camp
songs, outdoor cooking . dishes
and take hikes. They elected a
camp planning council to meet
on the third Friday of each
month from now until school Is
out to make tentative plans for

- camp schedules, publicity and
activities. ; Mrs. Ellsworth Rick- -.

etts and Mrs. Mervin Fidler of
the camp committee met ' with
the group. Present were counsel- -:

ors, Mrs. Neil Brown and Mrs.
Ralph Nohlgren, Ruth Tae, Fern
Buechler, Carol Gragg, Ann Car--;
son, Mary Thomas, 'Shirley. Kin- -.

nane. Bole tte -- Grant Mary
t Elizabeth Rein hart. Delores

dement, Joyce Austin, Jean
Fidler, ' June .. Young, , Addyce
Lane, Alice Faye Daugherty and

. Lois Archibald. - -

Friday afternoon, members, of .

the inter-clu-b council met with
Mrs. Cut Ilickok, chairman of
the Girl Reserve committee. At-

tending were. Shirley ..Kinnane,
Connie i Keller, Patty. : Brown,
Barbara Williams, Rosemary
Ilinkle, Cecilia Smith, Georgina

' Young and t 'Carmen CampbelL
' The. group wrote the recognition

ceremonial for all new members
of the Girl Reserves. The tenta- -;

. tive date set for the ceremonial
? Is March 28. This will be in ob-jerva-nce

of the annual - junior
membership day. Girl Reserves
are 61 years old . this year.

I

I
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Now Is the time ... to furnish that
extra room, or replace your old bed--
imm sniita! Functional modern sim--

X
4

'i

neT

K

IpLcity will combine gracefully with
you have, at a "down--
you can airoral

Spring!

of an informed public opinion."
New Members Elected
t. Mrs. George H. Swilt presid-
ed at the business meeting and
the nominating committee was
elected to report at the first
meeting in April. Reports on the
club's progress m publterwel-far- e

and defense work were
made. Mrs. J. Deane Patterson,
who was chairman xof the mo-

bilization of women's skills for
the club, told of the work of her
ten captains and that 70 club
women canvassed from door, to
door.
'Six new members were ac- -
cepted. and include Mrs. S. A.
Baldwin, Miss Eleanor Stephens,
Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde, Mrs.
Z. A. Linden, Mrs. L. O. Arena
and Mrs, Claude H. Murphy.
V Miss ' Jewell Minier sang a
group of numbers, accompanied
by Miss Marjorie Hood. Mrs,
Walter Spaulding headed the
tea committee . which included
Mrs. Charles Galloway, Mrs.
Ida Nttes, Mrs. William Nei-tney- er,

Mrs. V. R. Deane and
Mrs. John L. Rand.
. Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, sr. and
Mrs. U. G. Shipley presided at
the tea urns. The St Patrick's
flay motif was ' carried - out hi

. th decorations with n arrange-
ment of violets, freesias and
pther spring flowers in crystal
vaaes flanked by green - tapers
in silver candle holders. Sham-

rocks - completed - the appoint- -
ments.. ; - .

Miss Kestly, to, ....
Be Married

it'Misi Helen Kestly, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kestiyj :

left by plane Saturday night for
; Dayton, Ohio, where she will
be married on Monday, March
16 to 14. H. Wendell Patch,
United States Army Air Corps,

fon of ' Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Patch of Canby.
I The ceremony will take place
at Patterson Field, Dayton,
where Lt Patch is stationed and

;the army chaplain, will officiate,
'i The bride-ele- ct attended Sa- -!

lem schools and the Northwest
School of Commerce in Port-
land. She has been with " the
Veterans' State Aid commission
lor several years.

XL Patch attended Willamette
-

university, where he was affili-

ated with Alpha Pst Delta fra- -i

ternity. and Oregon State ; col
lege. He is a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternity. ,

- Salem Ministers VVlves assect- - .;

ation will meet with Mrs. C--
A.

iKells, 190 Salem Heights, Tues-id- ay

afternoon for a dessert
luncheon at 130 ' o'clock. M r s .

Edward 'Allen : is' the assistmr.
hostess. The group will meet at

. the YMCA at 1 o'dock for trans-
portation. Miss Edith Mae Tair-ha-m

wilT sing a group of Irish
songs and 'Mrs. Holland Gilson
will be the accompanist A talk
on South America will be given
during the afternoon. .

1

.
' '

.
'

; Mrs. Daaiel Sckalse will ea- -'

tertain --the Willamette unlver- -.

aity Faculty Women'i club
Thursday afternoon i"-- at 'her
home, 30 Hanson a v e n u e, at
1:30 o'clock.-- Assistiog hostesses ;

. will be Mrs. Robert , M. Catke,
'Mrs. J. W. C Harper. 'Mrs. C ,

'

H. Hutchins, MW ;Hele Mae- -
.Hirron and Miss .tiernice Orwig.
.f . ;

" Yi.
'

; Mr. and Mrs! DeaaldTUia are
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. Lin- - ' t

coin Ellis, this weekend and will -
return Monday. Mr. Elliy Is with
the Boeings Aircraft corporation.

t;"., . r v-- .

Mrs. EfOe DBa wk !

been visiting for'the past two :

weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
iEd Given of Silverton, returned
to Salem Saturday.

Redecorated relanreJ
Usual 17av t

PerBs tjj
Pcii T7ave Of)Ccrj!ct-- J
Open Thurs. Eve.

fry Appointment -

z:i rirvt:-"--- J :r r:;.
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branch's literature study group
gathering In the evening at Lau
sanne halL Miss Lorena Jack
is to be hostess for the night
session, at which Dr. Helen
Pearce is to review Rebecca
West's "Black Lamb and Grey
Falcon.'

No bulletins are to be pub
lished by the branch during the
next three months, funds once
dedicated to that purpose to be
made available for war emer-
gency purposes, directors voted
last week. Contributions to the
Louise home and the UHA were
voted at the board session.

New Officers to
Be Installed '

The Young Business and Pro
fessional Girls' club of the
YWCA will hold an installation
for the new officers at the reg-
ular club meeting Monday night
at the YWCA. New officers to
be installed are: president Mel--
ba Conrad; vice-presid-ent Vera
Wood; secretary, Lillian Davis J

treasurer, Mildred Yettec
Molly Johnston, retiring club

president and Laurel. Emerson
will have charge of the installa
tion services.

Central Willamette Valley as
sociation of Phi Beta Kappa will
hold a business meeting --.at the
home of Mrs. John H. Carkin,
49S North Summer street Mon-- j

day night at 8 o'clock. Dr. Ches
ter Luther, president,. will pre-
side.' All members in the valley
are invited to attend and a social
hour will follow with Miss Jean--
nette Roberts in charge.

Westminster Gaild of the first
Presbyterian church will meet
at the church at 2 o'clock. Elec-
tion of officers will be held and
Mrs. B. O. Schucking will talk
on "Spring Flowers." Hostesses'
at the tea hour will be Mrs,
Garlen Simpson, chairman, Mrs.
Robert Elfstrom, Mrs.- - Stephen
Mergler; Mrs. Will Williams and
Mrs. Edward Roth.

Captain and ' Mrs. Dwight
Lear are spending a month va
cationing at Newport Beach,
Calif, Captain ' Lear, who has
been' in the hospital at Vancou
ver Barracks Is on leave for a
month.

The Golden 'Role class' ef the
First, Evangelical - church - --was
entertained Wednesday,! at the
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay on
East Center street with - Mrs.
Grant Wikoff assistant hostess.

The ' American Legion soxIU-ar- y

is planning a surprise, pro-
gram in celebration of the' birth
day of the Salem unit at the I

meeting Monday night. The post
will Join the auxiliary for the
occasion. '

, .1 A '.
' ' - "...

The Red Cress tint aid class
sponsored- - by the Salem Busi- -

; ness and Professional Women's
club completed its - standard
course m , first aid v this week
under Mrs. r Carmelite iWeddle.

lre America wiU meet Men- -
day at the Marion hotel at 230
o'clock. Mrsiv-- - M.r Magee,
chairman, win- - preside. "Judge
Grant'- - Murphy, '. the- - speaker,
will ".discuss the cantonment......: -

f Mr. and Mrs.' C .Stoker are
parents of twin dayghtera born

?; t; the Salem General hospital
- Saturday morning, r--. ; ";

--1 Mrs. Arch Jermaa has lavitedl
. the Kappa Alpha Theta mothers
to luncheon at her country home

' Tuesday afternoon.

Koyal Neighbors Sewing dab :

will meet with Mrs. : Hazel El
liott at 628 North Winter street

'Wednesday afternoon for a cov -
dish luncheon' at nooru;- - :
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the furnishings
to-eart- h" price

Be tier Sleep,

Mattress,
Box Spring
$titc::ed si-ev-

mlls

PASTEL UUMtl
vC0YEn '

You are going to want your
full eight hours! Get a
comfortable new mattress
and matching box springs.
Felted cotton Enters are
purified with . ultra-viol- et I
ray, side-wal- ls stitched to

, prtyent fagging.

HVEL1 HATTT.SS5V.
IZ7 D0X SPtllQQl

Innersrarinz mattress with

ton linters have been treat
ed with ultra-viol- et ray.
Uatchfrg box gprfcg. Ccth
are covered in pastel dani-as- k.

. 3-I- b. . cotton insulat-
ion,-

r...t ri

Sdfa Bed

The liandscane sofa that leads a double life for you! ,

Turns smoothly ; and quickly into a bed at night.
Deep cwnrJartment for beddisj, automatic locldns
hinge.' No-Sa-g "conistructiaa furantees .complete,
long-weari- ng cemfortand jpood looks.. . .-

-; " ' T

') Czy C. C. C::::d Zzzlz zzl C ;3
USE' SEARS .EASY

PAYMENTS ON Alt.
purchases: of

10X0 AND OYL1
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